
, in in mi iiiiii y"f7y')

20 cent Colfec at. the Star Grocery.
Try a pound of that

4. 4. 4. 4.2d Sunday in May at 11 o'clock.

he GBnteupvioc.
GU0THING.Enterprise Publishing Co., Pubiuhwt a

called for the first Tuesday In May

ISM. fcUild meeting w ill I held l

the city hall at 10 o'clock ft. m. All

hop growers ftre expected to be pre-sc-

and participate.
A. J. WoMxiTT, l're.

W.UCVOK.HOO.

Lost-- On the road between Mou

tie wideawake, pushing business man
to'ocate and build up a borne and
estailtah a competence. ltk county is

ou ot .e brightest jcwuls in the crown
of the gia.t northwestern state whose

noble uiotUU: "We fly with our own

wing."
i - j . .

J. T. FORD. Fdllor. s

1. It. MoRIN, Hu.Ibm Manvr

Mr. K. J. ColliiiH, f lrtlli, v

In town 8u.id.iy-
- vinitiiig li Mtor.

ttiul other frioiid".

One of tho moat exciting event

uftlio wevkwHS Vt. K.ley rnt

exwrloitco riilin wheel. They
oatno from f..r aiul itt'ftr (imwlly

near) to watch him. Tho ilm-to- r

has htoo brought hi horw t'
town mul "Bjsho lrelVr driving.

dene Cnttron U preparing to re-

build tho warehouse that w

burnei.1.

in.

Prof. Storn.ti for Oorvalli

last Monday.

The Union Sundav wIuk.I elet t.vit

Mary and IVllit Shive and l.H;
McLaughlin as delegates to attend

the Sunday nhool convention l

Pallas.
Tho musical entertainment list

Saturday evening was a grand a.

Selection., instrumental
1 n,l mmui were urand. Mr.

rVlLHHBD TUUMDATt AT INDKrKKDK.NCE

OrriCB BAT ll MAIN TKKET,

M W poatoincw M IndtNMilc.i Ot,

rn nith and Alrllo Inst Ki Iday afternoon. Having heeii appolnlrd agent
for thn-- of the leading , . . .

Tn it newspaper a local necessity to April SO, 1803, ft ladle, gold wato h w III.

A .man black guard attached. It I the
imiNltv. No town ofi

property of Mm. I 8. Usher, ot Moitany town or com
11.50 rca yeariBKHtrrioN: 1000 population can prop er ui it should

I.erch in his eomio longs broughtwithout a local paper to wioe its claims
and speak of its advantages. The news- -THl'KSDAY, MAY 2, 1SU5.

down the house.Dleil, t the home of I.ftrk 1111,
in this city, Jim8 Tfttoni, Sunday
noon. Mr. Tutoni wa nittin in

talkimr to Mr. JInll
Garden planting and dehaluig

the Willianis-Lanion- t murder

a..i,a to be the only live Issues

TA1 IjOJ M IStO HOUSES
of (.'hlcngo, I nm now prepared Iu
make ft suit, or ft pair of pnl, aa
eluH er cheaper than you cut
bay nut of rejtdy-iund- o ilia k,

Suits from Sl.50 and up.

ranis from 8:J.5() and up.

,..,, bia ix.mi1 nuddenly dropped

paper is tho medium though neh the
lvoplo learn what U going on iu the
communities around and about thou,
It is the business man's best friend be-

cause it places his bu.iness prominently
before the public, and brills him iiu- -

i,r..Nt and he fell on the here for the past week.

Now couiei Mr. Henry Clew, a

upokeamau for the associated bank,
Who U)IU ttt that the gold ttanJard moil

bv about McomplUlioJ t!iir object

in reducing "all price Uowh to the

gold basis, that iron it down, wheat la

dowa. ailvr. wool and cotton are all

tloor lifolees. Chas. McPevitt, of Dallas, was

This HUiinv, niwking, spring in town Sunday.
Dkii.no.medutelv iu touch with all classes of

mouth, and greatly pruw, wing
ptveeut rroiu dear friend a few year
ago. Anyone finding the aame and

returning It to ltev. I.. 8. Fisher, (va-

ster of the Kvangellcal church at Mou-mout- h,

will be properly rewarded.

, A Ples,ot Soclal.-T- he young people
o this e.wcre given ft very pleaaut
iviiH at the residence of Mr. and Mm.

E. . Coop" last Friday evening.
The eveuing's auiusenieuts consisted
of parlor e. Cnke and ice

ciesnn rcfrcFhnicuL n'tre serve!, and
not until litnr the wltcliliiK hour of

mlduight did the gmL wUh their
kind host aud luwtess "good night."

A Chsaje. Having rented It H.
Knox's bakery, I nm prepared to nerve

customers in a more prompt mid better
niniiiicr than ever before. My rlces

on bread and jwuslry will reiualu the
same. Leave your order with ua fr
all kind of ry cooking. I will

coiiiiuno delivering Lread every niom- -

people. In a word the newspaper is
one of the essential factors ol progress. Dr. Prke'ft Cream HaUns; Powder

WorM'sl'alr lllflMSt MniaUaJ DIptotna.

went her makes one feci that ft new
leaxo of life has bii-- given them,
and they e excenlinnly 'mtil
the fact that house donning time
una again cynie.and irith dismay
they hKk nriMitiil nd exclaim:
"Toll me ye winged winds, that
roundi.niy pullnvay roar, do ye not
know some miiet f !t where wives

Perfect Fit& Workmanshi;Tiik DritUh-N'iearagua- ii trouble is to
lie settled by the Sicaragiians paying

"Johnny Bull' that $75,000 "smart

money. " It is the policy of Great
Britain to bully the weak and to tempo-rii- e

Willi tho strong.

down aolely In coDaotiunco of the

duction of price to the gold standard

that dollar now purchases more than

it did, and therefore no one i InjnwJ."
Till frank aJiniwion on the part ot Mr.

Clew i directly in line with the con-

tention of the advocate of thedjublo
standard, that is, that the adoption of

the ninsle gold tamlarj will foreo down

price to the actual coat of production,
and therefore appreciate the

clean honso i.o more: pome lone

sequestered dh', on Island,
ocean girt, whew life ia not one
ceasless war with cobwebs ami W. H. PATTERSON, INDEPENDENCi
with dirt. Where only nature'

r vTV f Tcarpet spreads bct.eath their tired
feet, ami wretclieil men are ne'er
comtM'llcd its etnerald fold to

tng as formerly. U. (J. .strong.
Card ci Tliauks. I wish to alum mypower of gold. This is what he menu." i

, France and Oeriiiany, the

great rubber nation - of Europe, are try-

ing to bully Japan out of Uie legitimate
fruits of her magniQcicnt victory.

"told in sinn - heads.
mlwmAw

sinceie thanks to neighbor and friends
for their kindly olllces during the late
fatal illness mid nt the funeral and
burial services of my twloved wife.

Their many kind words and nets of

sympathy will always be gratefully
by lite It. J. Wilson.

LegaL" Blanks xtxAll
kimls of

leat." The lake lreeo iauned
my boated face and mid: 'Viai
on I "YhereV no such place."

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan, who have
had charge of tho culinary depart-
ment of the dining hall, are mov-

ing into their own residence. The
atudeuU are loth to part with
tliiin.

IlKX A Ilex.

.MONMOUTH.

Tte L 0. 0. F. Sociable The mem-

bers of Valley Lodge No. 42. 1. 0. 0. F
of this city, assisted by the Itcbckaha,
celebrated the 70 anniversary of the
foundiug of Odd Fellowship iu Amer-

ica, A large audience, composed of
members of the order and numerous
invited guests, gathered at tho Odd
Fellow hall, In the Vuuduyn block, at
an early hour last Friday evening.
The festival was presided over by

FOP?.- -Put in your gardens.
We failed to appear la.t week

but won't do so any more.
M. r.a f'l.o., Mntt.r

s DALIES.
I5ev. S. A Starr is now on vales- - SALEM, l'OK'I'J.AiM) wvtf

when be talks about reducing "prices
down fo the gold basis." Tho produc-

ing classes are not so simple minded as

to believe that when wheat drops down

to onlv a fraction above the co-- t cf pro-

duction, when wool and nearly all tho

other staple products drop to the

lowest minimum value that this means

prosperity to the masses. The most

tupid of sluggish swains knows better

. than that. It is hard to make the in-

telligent farmer believe that be can use

one dollar to better advantage than he

eoald two or three dollars ten or twenty

years ago. lie knows better, and no

sophistry of the goldbug lunatic ran

convince him that the fallacy is true.

Breadstuff and clothing are about the

only things that have materially cheap-

ened. There has been no marked de-

crease in railway faro and freights

noner i as dear as ever and practical! y

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

'Fomlowr time 1 bad a terrible
pain at. my heart, which fluttered st

Incessantly. 1 had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be com-

pelled to sit up in lied and belch pai
from my stomach until I thought
lime v,'.v mi nuto would be my lust

take charge of tho dining hall this! t, "J .wl11 8cK,n 1)0 "P
wcck aroumi i.ga.n. LSteamer AltoiifTlic remains of JaJ. Ti. toni, of

Monmouth, and Mr--- . Masui.

There was a feel! In of oppression Leave IWtlni'd Tursdaya. 1 l.m-di- iv ami Saturday, C tXlit
Ii.d'H-iid'iic- Mondays i dii,hiys and Frid (i

" " "Leave Salem

Peter Cook, in his usual impressive
and dignified manner. Tho members
of the oichtstra were: Mrs. J. A. iiills,
organist; Miss Edie Mills, violin; D. H.
Craven, mandolin; J. A. Mills, guitar.
The addres-- was delivered by I'ast
Master Twcida'e, cf Albauy. The

speaker discussed at length the early
history of the order in America, nud
i s subsequeut phenomenal growth.

tin llu r of l'r. Mason, ot tins city,
wire hurried in the Dallas teuio-ter- y

Tuesday.
A number of young mow of (his

nlxiut my heart, ami i was inraiu io
draw a full breallL I could not sweep
a mm without resting. My hus-

band Induced me to try
to t bir Fast Time. Cheap Katecity aro expecting

California soon. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Curt McGrew has opened a new
confectionery store at the old stand
formerly occupied by W. Wheeler.

Why not make Monmouth the
flower garden of Polk eotinty
nothing beautifies the home like a
lawn and flowers cultivate more
flowers.

M'hy not have cVctrie lights fr
Monmouth, we need them aud need
them bad let's have them.

Frank Mulkey is bavins a coat
of alahastine put on his building
occupied by the M. M. C'o's grocery
store. Messrs. Howell Quiuiliy
have the contract which incluoV
the painting of tho entire front.

Mrs. Kate GofT, P. N. O. of the He--

Ifaaocessible to those who most need it; ; bckabs, read a very interesting nddress

and am happy to say It baa cured
me. 1 now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Iu effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HAItnY F-- FT A Bit, Poetorlllo. !.
Tr.KI!irirrtrnrflll'J on a analilye

lurinim thai llio 8il U.Ul will iBl. We Prefer
AllcrtiK5luiH-.- l lloiM. uo"i i- -r

the "Work of the U.bekabs." Theonlessen-- 1beenthe rate of interest has not
! speaker delivered her address iu a veryed: groceries, beef, coal oil, and many
ipleasiug manner and some of her

Other necessities of life, are as ldyli priced i ,riojs were qmle clofpieut She w as
M they were ten years ago. The oav- - the recipient of many compliments,
ment of flOO indebtedness today means The orchestra rendered several beauti-doobl- e

the labor, double the bushels of j rul li.ll"s, "Ker which elegant ice

--TO 3DO- -,til, unMKiiil, on rwli t rK
MUvi McUUtU Co, Ukbare, lad.will

U Um) lit-

Otlio Williams is having an ad-

dition built to his house.

The Masons from the different
lodges in the county conducted the
services ut Mr. Tatom's funeral.

There was a large crowd present
at tho Odd Fellows' meeting in
this city last Sunday, 11. F.
Mulkcy delivered tbiynehlresa.

There is considerable sickness in
the city at the present time.

Dalian is well supplied with
bicycle agents, r-

Jtidite P.urch, of Itickrcall, was

Your WorL
This will add creutly to the ap

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE Sif liorHO
hboellitf

l.

In our .Ni:W M1IOI', oppoile Iltinl-M- a

Kellry A Ity' Uvory blmUm, Mfrtt
rilier than hi nwper a.ltcr. IrorU
tliM(.

wheat that it uiu niieen years ago- - A
i servt'd- - The social features of the eve- -

public press, subsidised in the interests uing c,nsi8U.o: of games. One oftiie
o the sharks of Wall and Lombard games consisted In guessing the names
streets, eannot hnmlmg the people much of noted men aud women and the titles

lonper. The people are' bejriuuing to j ut 'ks '" wood cut pictures nr--

pearance of the street.
The entertainment given at the

Christian church by the S. H. was
a grand success. The children as fit
well us the older pupils all did so' laiigeu iur iue invasion, luereueietheir own , , .do their own thlukinsc in nicely we will Hot try to enumerate in Dallas Tuesday nttending to the

W. W. U7LLIAV8. frep.

A flrt.rli l.'i.'el
In ll ll w.....

Th. brol otnetnm-tt!Hlnllo-

(nt
town. , .

several prizes onerea lor tne succefstui
homelr war and they will learn after lilies id his otlice,tho special parts.coniietitor3. Mias Tillie Dorrls, of

Look out for the Novellos at the j The c of Dallas will br well

Wood work a Specialty... ,

Draft, road & track shoeing the very beS

KRCNGCL S MILLIARD.
I

while to rote as they think,
is their only hope.

The ballot t Lt iist city, won first prize for ladies, and
IE. C. I'eutlaud first prize for
man; Mrs. Cleu Graves, of Monmouth,

' until, mil IVItli W.ttnt., I. us flit., ai.u- -

son as there are a number of peo-

ple in and around hero preparing
to plant large gardens.

HkroKtiST: Nr H. I. Iwjwf,

I N DKPKX 1 i:n i :, o VA iON'

won the "booby" prize for ladies, und
II. M. Mellen, of Monmouth, won
"booby' prize for gentlemen. Taken Dr. Kuilrce preached from the i ?

chapel on may It, lliey will give
some of the songs composed for the?

Republican convention. The boys
go to Portland on the 22nd loaded
with campaign songs of their own
composition. This will be a reat
add for I'olk county.

As we sit in our sanctum in deep
meditation, our thoughts are dis-

tracted by the inharmonious sounds

J ImU'iMMuloiu'o. Orcifon. IM. H. church pulpit .Sunday,

"' Tuaai is need of not less but more

revivals in this country. The popular
Idea is that revivals can follow ouly

along certain lines of thought, can move

nly upon a certain plane; can apeal
only to the religious sentiments and

spiritual aspirations of men and women.

It is well to administer to these esoteric

aspirations of the human aonl, but no

TAILORING.
as a M tiole tuts was one or the most
pleasant and successful sociables of
the season. The disciples of the mys-
tic link arc to be complimented for
their efforts in entertaining tbeir
guests in so handsome a manner.

Baseball TetEl. Independence will
have a good all round baseball team

of tho cow bells.' The cow ordi DONt do nnance is at an end and now all one-- on Imnd
Afinc line of samples';

There id some tallat of a new
saloon be ing started in town.

The Dallas hand has several
new members and they are be-

ginning to play (juite well.

There are some prospectB that
Dallas will havea new livery stable.

Mr. Itrown. of Silein, is running
the IIolman hotel and is keeping a
good house.

GnovKit.

can see is cows, cows, cows; oig frtm.Organizationainirle element of man's nature should ; iu the field this season
cows, little cows, old cows, fat
cows, lean cows, Hornless cows,be abnormally cultivated at the expense hw recently .been edeeted, with F. K

... i Gnfmh as manngur. The members ;ind cows. That adds creutly tooi oiucr u.r v ",art.: j.ulleg (cilins, catcher; T. A.
There are revivals and revivals. But;Careri jjjichcr; Andy Tupper. Elton
ihe kind of revivals needed most today j Conuaway, Ed. Williams, Era Force,
are revivals of commercial honesty, of Grant, Billy Pulton and Paul Huff.

But I'll Neve:
Safcisfaccien Guaranteed

T. LAYTQN JENKS,

Independence, Or.

the appearance of the home.

Tho team of Mrs. Whiteaker
became frightened at tho motor
and started to run, one horse got
liis leg over the tongue and suc-

ceeded in breaking that unrulv

DUKXA VISTA.wt- - .nan f i.onor. of orivate and!The bo-v-
s already have their uniforms lWedaj

mm
Wm once. I

member, assistance came at that
junction and saved any further rvri?rri pt 4 rttrdamage.

, an(I will shortly be fully equipped,hicher, nobler and purercivininu,ui j Manager Griffith says that be will have
liviug, of truthfulness and" l,

)Ue of the bt.3t amaieur baseball teams
of all the more solid and rational vir-- ; in the field there is in the state, barring
tues, rather than sporadic and irrational none . The Twinge baseball grounds

'l be put In the brat condition posattempts at temporary halts iu conven- -
, .Jsible, aud it that the team

tionalvice. The noble virtues of right t,e read Tor tiui Ut t,y t lie lot l

living, of higher physical as well as or 5u )n8taDt. We will, perhaps, be
' spiritual morals, of iofty patriotism and able to make definite announcements

Do ItMrs. M. J. Pryne, of Eugene, is mm evisiting her cousin, Mrs. John
Murphy. It has been 40 years just once,("",.',-,ii- ,;

since the two ladies met.

Beautiful weather since the
showers.

Dow Baldwin and Prof. Storms
made a Hying trip to Dallas last
week.

Jack Nelson and family moved
out near Suver the first of last
week.

Monroe Kreutz is working with
the U. S. surveying party on the
river.

Henry Seaton and John Kays
visited Dallas last week.

Ilev. Yost preached here last

Miss Lowela Tilton, of Eugene i mto society j in our next issue.indiridual responsibility is also the guest of Mrs. .Nat
Emmett.Eecoration Day The members of

Miss Sophia Goff.

IIiw lately returned from Hnn
Francisco anil Ih prepared to
give her patrons tho benefit
af a new system of

Dre ss Cutting und Fitting.
Cor. Ilullroad nnd I) Hts,

IN CKI'EXDHXDK. OltKfJON.

ahould be preached irointhe housetups,
' ini.looto l.v Iia firt.iilp. in the school Any More.Gibson Post, U. A. It., of this city,

'i

Dr. Crowley has built a new
walk around his residence.

Mrs. McCulloch moved to her
farm east of Salem, Monday.

. 7 'are uiaUing active preparation to
boasefnpouthe streets and alonB the ; Dt.coration I)ay , mtiuf?
biijhways Th child sliould be taught ;ttll(1 becominjf manner. The
that the wage of sin is death, spiritual,

' niittee of arrangements will extend
?

Jntellectnal, moral aud physical ; that it special in vitatious to the various civic

j. impossible to evade one of nature's j organizations throughout the county
.i to participate in the exercises. It is

defy the rules ofinexorable laws, or ,ntended to lllake this parUcu,ar ce!e.

Sunday. He will pre.,cli again the
Spring has come at last and the

voice of the frog is heard in the
jQQJ,rJ dispute with a woman when eho I

our goods aro the only onoi to buyA
cause she knows whateho iu talking about.land.

-:-TH- E INDEPENDENCE EXCHANGE-- :-moral health which govern society bration one of the most interesting Owing to Ilex and Ilex leing DON'Tever held in I'olk county. There will out of town last week their items
be brilliant speakers, martial music did not appear in theBe columns.

argue with her when she says our pr?

aro money-save- rs; eho talk like a
I

KENDAL & CAMPBELL,
Dealers in si hie womanMrs. A. A. Bently has moved

The social fabric is in need of moral

rejuvenation in all of its ramifications,
and the world want men inspired with

.. the enthusiasm of ft Rt Paul to preach
the gospel of higher and nobler living.

into Mrs. Zieber's residence where
she will live, while Mrs. Ziebcr is New and Second-Han- d Goods.
gone from town JjQj,rJ try to excuse youruolf for going to

other 8toro instead of ours. You ks.
that you can offer no reason that can ho suflicient for p
ing the store whore tho Host and Cftcapcst go together. I

Several parties went fishing last

and a grand parade. Full announce-
ments, including program, will be
given iu next week's issue of the
Enterprise. The G. A. It. boys In-

tend to make May 30 a red-lett- day
in the history of Independence.

Tat 0. E. T. Concert This brilliant
combination of musical talent played
in this city last Thursday night before
a large and appreciative audience.
The O. K. T. Company In composed of
musician of rare skill and talent, and

Saturday in spite of the rain
We would like to buy several second hand Stoves,
Harness, Saddles; also Furniture, Etc.

FURNITURE PROMPTLY fc NEATLY REPAIRED.The town peems rather quiet

Polk county is one of the brightest,
inoet prosperous and progressive
monwealths in the state of Oregon . The

pod i rich and fertile, producing
abundantly every variety of cereals,

vegetables and fruit raised in any part

since boys went to the mines. QJJ,rp exioct your wife to meet you pleasai
if you've Wen to some other store tOurs is The Bargain House.Uikc8, croquet ana tenuis are

all the go these fine days.
INDEPENDENCE, Opposite Vauduyn's Oil EC OX. ours when hIio expressly told you to go nowhero else. IV

do these things if you exiHict to livo long and keen f,
Rev. Cowden, the state missionof the temperate (one. It natural re-- ja vocal and instrumental artist they

m .r.,Ual to those of anv section have had hw elua,i anion8 llle ary ot the tnnstian church,
hair on.preached here bunday morning,jthe many representatives ofthemin- -

"-r jr w w wyirv " ww-'srv- v- fyyv --' r- - xr--
'

x 'rx. . T l. 0 T r - r 11
of the great Willamette valley. The

i intrel art that have visited Iudepeu- - j)r Enley visited Salem last WE WANT ??'? twJ'- foot bill and adjacent coast range are .dence The audience manifested tbelr
,ojwred with forest of fir, spruce, bem- - j appreciation by frequent and eulhusi- - r:oity i tuck 06 i ransier oo.uj

A.W. DOCKSTEADElt, Prop. lii
week.

Mrs. Nettie Faulke, of Portland,
is visiting at the home of her rurnishinc (1ok1s. Shws. Drv (3 rwula nnd CI rnrt. rmS. V--ick and oak, while there are thousands astic encores.

Planoa ami Fiiruitnre rarepf acres of nntillod land awaiting me . u ..au, u,,.-- jer.u.uc Mr. and Mrs. L. Ground jIIanliiff done at reRHon
liable rates. ..... have the largest line ev-- r oflerol in the county, and at,

lowest prices on earth. Como and 8et . Ifully moved.

SLAll AND FOUR-FOO- T WOOD FOR SALE,
band of industry. There 1. no finer 'eso.uuon auopiea at me Hop

Growers meeting, held at Iudepeu Mrs. fetump la having the side
locality in the state, prolific as """'e

j dence city ball the 14th day of August, walk, which runs south of her
rariou section are in diverified re- - .

jgc tne Dop er0Ber8Of tUe county are j dwelling, relaid. It w ill be greatly
iOSrces, for the industrious settler and ; hereby notified that a meeting was appreciated by the public.

An , ' a.ivnrPifvnrvrB! I tmr nam: Monmouth Mercantile Co, j

wv5


